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ABOUT NADIA BASSON PHOTOGRAPHY

I’m Nadia Basson and Photography is my passion. As a newlywed I have a great
understanding of what a bride wants out of her dream wedding and as a
photographer I paid close attention to the details on our wedding day, especially
when it came to our photos. I handle all my shoots through that point of view, as if it
was my big day and to provide exactly what I expected from my photographer. God
gave me an absolute love for photography, to capture the love between people, and
to be able to share and capture these special moments with clients makes me the
happiest person on earth. Every photo tells a unique story in its own way and I
capture each moment to the best of my ability so that the photo can speak for itself.
I’m very excited and curious to meet my new clients and to see what my journey will
be as a photographer…as said: “success is a journey, not a destination” and I’m
looking forward to have you apart of my successful journey. We offer different
packages that will give you enough options to choose from. We also offer customized
packages where we make a unique package according to your needs. (Please email
me for customized package).

I would love to meet you and discuss your options with Nadia Basson
Photography over a nice cup of coffee.

ENGAGEMENT SESSION PACKAGE – R2 000
- 1½ hour of photography (on location)
- ± 80 images on disc
- All photographs are full resolution and edited
- Blog posts of your photographs on our website/FB for friends and family to view.

BASIC WEDDING PACKAGE – R9 000
This package includes:
Before the wedding day:
- 1 hour meeting before the wedding to discuss your special day (a second meeting
can be arranged if needed)
On the wedding day:
- Location scouting in order to find the perfect spot for your couple shoot photos
- 120km petrol is included
- 7 hours of continuous photographic coverage. Thereafter R1 500 per hour
- Décor at reception
- Bride/groom getting ready
- Portraits of the bride/groom
- Ceremony
- Exclusive shoot of newlyweds at agreed venue
- Family portraits
- Speeches
- 1st dance and cutting of the cake
- Garter & Bouquet
- 1 Photographer and 1 assistant/second shooter
You will receive:
- ±300 full resolution images on a wooden USB
- a Special gift box will be put together for the couple as a gift from Nadia Basson
Photography
- Each image will be put through the post production process and selected photos
are specially retouched and artistically enhanced.
- Blog post of your photographs on our website/Facebook for friend and family to
View.
Please note: Travel (exceeding 120km), accommodation and posting/courier costs are not
included in the packages and will be calculated separately. Travel costs are calculated at R4,50
per km & accommodation will be required if the wedding venue is 70km + from Bellville

STANDARD WEDDING PACKAGE- R12 000
This package includes:
Before the wedding day:
- 1 hour meeting before the wedding to discuss your special day (a second meeting
can be arranged if needed)
On the wedding day:
- Location scouting in order to find the perfect spot for your couple shoot photos
- 120km petrol is included
- 9 hours of continuous photographic coverage. Thereafter R1 500 per hour
- Décor at reception
- Bride/groom getting ready
- Portraits of the bride/groom
- Ceremony
- Exclusive shoot of newlyweds at agreed venue
- Family portraits
- Speeches
- 1st dance and cutting of the cake
- Garter & Bouquet
- 1 Photographer and 1 assistant/second shooter
You will receive:
- ±450 full resolution images on a wooden USB
- a Special gift box will be put together for the couple as a gift from Nadia Basson
Photography
- Each image will be put through the post production process and selected photos
are specially retouched and artistically enhanced.
- Blog post of your photographs on our website/Facebook for friend and family to
view.

Please note: Travel (exceeding 120km), accommodation and posting/courier costs are not
included in the packages and will be calculated separately. Travel costs are calculated at R4,50
per km & accommodation will be required if the wedding venue is 70km + from Bellville

DELUXE WEDDING PACKAGE - R15 000
This package includes:
Before the wedding day:
- 1 hour meeting before the wedding to discuss your special day (a second meeting
can be arranged if needed)
On the wedding day:
- Location scouting in order to find the perfect spot for your couple shoot photos
- 120km petrol is included
- 9 hours of continuous photographic coverage. Thereafter R1 500 per hour
- Décor at reception
- Bride/groom getting ready
- Portraits of the bride/groom
- Ceremony
- Exclusive shoot of newlyweds at agreed venue
- Family portraits
- Speeches
- 1st dance and cutting of the cake
- Garter & Bouquet
- 1 Photographer and 1 assistant/second shooter
You will receive:
- An 1½ hour Engagement shoot on location (on arranged date prior to the wedding)
- ±550 full resolution images on a wooden USB
- a Special gift box will be put together for the couple as a gift from Nadia Basson
Photography
- A personalized A4 photo book album, including 28 pages
- Each image will be put through the post production process and selected photos
are specially retouched and artistically enhanced.
- Blog post of your photographs on our website/Facebook for friend and family to
view.

Please note: Travel (exceeding 120km), accommodation and posting/courier costs are not
included in the packages and will be calculated separately. Travel costs are calculated at R4,50
per km & accommodation will be required if the wedding venue is 70km + from Bellville

GENERAL INFORMATION
Below is an outline of the minimum time I would need, or like to have, in order
to capture all the elements of your beautiful day successfully.
SHOOTING TIME SUGGESTIONS:
30-45min – venue/décor
40min
– makeup & accessories
20min
– getting dressed
60min
– bridal shoot/ mother of the bride/ bridesmaids
20min
– groom and best men
30-60min – ceremony (depends on the length of the ceremony)
20min
– register and confetti
25-40min – family photos
25min
– bridal party
60-90min – couple shoot
2hr – 4hr – reception
Please note:
- Travel (exceeding 120km), accommodation and posting/courier costs are not
included in the packages and will be calculated separately. Travel costs are
calculated at R4 per km & accommodation will be required if the wedding
venue is 70km + from Bellville
- A booking is only confirmed once 50% of the full invoice is paid to Nadia
Basson Photography
- These prices are valid until March 2019
- T’s and C’s apply. (Please request a copy if you have not received one.)

BANKING DETAILS
N Basson
CAPITEC Bank
Acc No: 1350367255

ADD A PHOTOBOOK
Size
A5
A4
A3
200x200mm
300x300mm

Standard Hardcover with
Leatherette or Wibalin finish
R900
R1500
R1900
R1600
R1800

Personalised Hardcover
(add)
R75
R100
R150
R150
R150

